
Disclosure of Information on Lead-Based paint andr'or l_eiad-Based paint Hazards

Lead Waming Statement

Eve.l/ p:{:haser of any interct in rsidential rcal property on whi<:h a rsidentiat dweiling was buitt prior t<> 197E is
ngttfied !hs! such property yay praent exposture to lead jrom lead-ba:;ed pa,int that moy 

"ptaii 
yaurng chitdnzn at risk

oJ leu_elopkg lead pois9Li1g. Lead poinning in younq. may poduce penianent ieuo[ogicat damaEg
including learning disabilitiq, inteltiqence quotient, behavicirat yrobtew and impaired riema,ry. tdai
poisoning aln posa a particular rtsk b pregnant women. The setter of'6ny inte6 in reiidentiat reat pilperty i
required to provide the buyer with ony rnformation on tead-based paint ia:zni'as Trom rtsk oss6y5smeng ar inspections
in the selleft possesion ond ngW the bW'er qf an! 99n1t rcga-bircea paint t\amrds. A risk assssment or inspeciion
for posible lead-based paint hamrds is re<:om,mended prior to purchaie.

Selle/s Disclosure
(a) Presence of lead-based paint and/or had-based paintha;raruis (check (i) or (ii) below):

(t)- Known lead-based paint an<l/or lead-based paint hazarcls are present in the housing
(explain).

(ii)- Seller has no knowledge o,f lead-based paint and/or lead-basecl paint hazards in the housing.
(b) Records and reports available to thel sreiller (check (i)or (ii) below):

(i) 

- 

Seller has. provided the purchaser with all availabler reconds and reports pertaining to lead-
based paint and/or leadl'based painthazards in the housing (tist d6cumints bektil).

(ii) 

- 

Seller has no reports or reicorcls pertaining to leadlbased paint and/or lead-based paint
hazards in the housing.

Purchase/s Aclmowledgment (in itial)
(c) _ purchaser has received co;ries of all information listed atlove.
(d) _ Purchaser has received thel pamphlet protectyour Famigl|rom Lead inyour Home.
(e) Purchaser has (check (i) or (ii) betow):

0 

- 

received a 10-day opportunitly (or mutually agreed upon period) to conduct a risk assess-
ment or inspection for the prLrsence of lead-baseo piint andl/or lead-based paint hazards; or(ii)- waived the opportunity to co,nduct a risk assessrnent otr ilnspectipn for the presence of
lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazanls.

Agenfs Aclmowledgment (in itia t)

0 Agent has informed the selllen of the selle/s obligatlons under 4fZ U.S.C. 4gsldancl is
aware of his/her responsibility to ensure compliiince.

Certification of Accuracy
The following parties have reviewed the information above and certify, to the best of lheir knowleoge, that llheinformation they have provided is true and accumte.
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